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TUE~ LEGAL ASPECT OP RACE SUICIDE.

Rixx v. JÀCicMt..

At the May assizes held in Orangeville a mnan naxned Jackson
pleaded guilty to, the offer.ce of unlawfully adininistering drugs
to, a wornan with the intent of procuring a imiscarriage.Une
the. Crirninal Code of Canada he becanie liable to a maximum
penalty of imprisonnient for life, but as a matter of f act he was
released on suspended sentence on giving a bond for $1,000 to
appear when called upon. As the presiding judge said in ad-
dressing the. jury, he "might uever be ealled upon," and there

î oun he littie doubt that sa long as h. keeps himsel! clear of the
eriminai law lu the future, no sentence will ever b. imposed upon

î him.
p A druggiiit, one Douglas, froni whom the drugs are alleged

to, have been procured, is uinder indictruent for the sme offence,
but it is stated that as he has already been used as a Crown wit-
ness against Jackson, no further proceedings will b. tak-en against
hlm. These circumatances have caused a good deal of exciternent,
and it is said morne indignation, in Orangeville and the surround-
ing country, and assertions have been freely made in the news-
papers that there has been, or is likely to be, a gross miscarriage
of justice in the. case o! both Jackson and Douglas, and the Crown
authorities have been adrnonished in no ineasured terms that the
beet thing they can do in to repair their alleged errors, as far as
possible, by calling .up Jackson ta reeeive a *punipýhment adequats
ta the crime of which he has pleaded guilty, and by procleeding
against »ouglas with the utmoat rigour o! the law. The. eue hag
un! ortunately acquired to scome extent a political importance '
and assertions art freely bandied about by leading Toronto jour.
nais o! both parties, one of which accuses theý Attorney-Geuera1
and the promecutîng counsel of giving an explaiation whieh in
"flot only weak and inconsequent, but ln every phrase o! it sus.


